
 

 

 

 

1st MC Meeting 
Travelling to Bologna 

1. By air 

From Bologna Airport, beginning at 5:40 am, you can travel by bus or by train to Bologna Centre, 
Central Station. More details can be found here. 

2. By train 

Bologna is linked by rail to all major cities in Italy. The main station is “Bologna Centrale”. Find your 

way From the train station 

Schedules are available on the Italian Railways website, Trenitalia. 

 

https://www.bologna-airport.it/en/welcome-to-bologna-airport/?idC=62175#section-mbl-form
https://www.bologna-airport.it/en/passenger-airport-guide/transfer-from-and-to-the-airport/?idC=62438
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Bologna+Centrale,+Piazza+delle+Medaglie+d'Oro,+40121+Bologna+BO/Viale+del+Risorgimento,+2,+Bologna,+BO/@44.4966959,11.3295128,15z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x477fd49ebfab350f:0xceb69b8aad3e1190!2m2!1d11.3433694!2d44.5059073!1m5!1m1!1s0x477fd4edda548a25:0x7c6e534749a16935!2m2!1d11.331067!2d44.4878365!3e2
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Bologna+Centrale,+Piazza+delle+Medaglie+d'Oro,+40121+Bologna+BO/Viale+del+Risorgimento,+2,+Bologna,+BO/@44.4966959,11.3295128,15z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x477fd49ebfab350f:0xceb69b8aad3e1190!2m2!1d11.3433694!2d44.5059073!1m5!1m1!1s0x477fd4edda548a25:0x7c6e534749a16935!2m2!1d11.331067!2d44.4878365!3e2
https://www.trenitalia.com/


Venue 

The meeting will take place in the Dipartimento di Ingegneria dell'Energia Elettrica e 

dell'Informazione "Guglielmo Marconi" building of University of Bologna.  

Viale del Risorgimento 2,  

40136 

Bologna 

 

  

https://goo.gl/maps/vhcHoAeVem8tBghF7
https://goo.gl/maps/vhcHoAeVem8tBghF7
https://dei.unibo.it/en/index.html


Hotels 

There are many options in Bologna. Rooms have been provisionally booked in only one hotel 

for now. We are negotiating with other hotels in the meantime.  

 

1) Hotel Porta San Mamolo  

Hotel Porta San Mamolo is located closed to the venue, 1 km away. 

The negotiated rate is 120 EUR per night for a double room and 105 for a single room, 

including breakfast (tourist tax is not included. Parking is available under request for 22 EUR) 

To book a room, please directly contact the hotel https://www.hotel-

portasanmamolo.it/contatti/ and use the following booking code: INTERACT. The block-

booking expires on January 25, 2022: after that date, availability cannot be guaranteed.  

In this hotel they would ask for a 50% of early payment as soon as possible, and the second 

50% within 3 days from your arrival date. 

  

https://www.hotel-portasanmamolo.it/
https://www.hotel-portasanmamolo.it/contatti/
https://www.hotel-portasanmamolo.it/contatti/


2) Grand Central Room 

Grand Central Room guesthouse is located 350 m from the venue. 

The rate is 70 for a single room, 75 EUR per night for a double room and 95 EUR for triple 

room 

To book a room, please directly contact the hotel 

https://grandcentralroom.marketingincloud.it/prenota-

ora/?source=sito_main_menu_prenota  

Please note this is not an hotel but a guest house. Breakfast service is not included. Please 

find here the list of available services offered by the Grand Central Room: smart TV with 

Netflix, WI-FI internet connection, First awakening set: with Nespresso machine and kettle 

with tea bags. Private indoor parking is available at the daily price of 10 EUR. 

 

  

https://www.grandcentralroom.it/#home-mobile
https://grandcentralroom.marketingincloud.it/prenota-ora/?source=sito_main_menu_prenota
https://grandcentralroom.marketingincloud.it/prenota-ora/?source=sito_main_menu_prenota


3) Hotel Marconi Express 

Hotel Marconi Express is located closed to the central station (with easy walking access to 

restaurants and shops) and is located 2,3 km from the venue (see maps on next page). 

 

 

  

https://www.hotelmarconiexpress.it/


Gala Dinner Venue, Thursday February 10, 8 pm 

Sympò 

Via delle Lame, 83, 40122 Bologna BO 

  

https://www.sympoexchiesa.com/

